
Kohenet Prayers 

Element Poem 
 

In the beginning, 

Water conceived and gave birth to darkness, 

Fire conceived and gave birth to light, 

Wind conceived and gave birth to wisdom, 

Earth conceived and gave birth to life. 

In the beginning, 

Water conceived and gave birth to darkness, 

Fire conceived and gave birth to light, 

Wind conceived and gave birth to wisdom, 

Earth conceived and gave birth to life. 

 

Call forth a moment of earth:   

 Wood, stone, soil. 

Call forth a moment of water: 

 Ocean, stream, rain. 

Call forth a moment of air: 

 Wind, song, breath. 

Call forth a moment of fire: 

 candle, sun, lightning. 

Lucinda’s Barchu  

 

Barchu   We bow to You 

Dear One  Who washes over and through us 

Shechinah Flowing Feminine Energy 

Holy Name  Sacred Loving Presence 

 

When I call on the Light of my Soul 

I come Home  to This Holy Love 

  



Kedusha 
 

Holy Holy Holy Holy 

Holy is the silence 

And Holy is the sound 

Holy is each one of us 

And Holy is the ground 

 

Holy Holy  

Holy Holy 

 

Holy Holy Holy Holy 

Holy is the silence 

And Holy is the sound 

Holy is each one of us 

And Holy is the ground 

 

Kadosh Kadosh 

Kadosh Kadosh 

 

Kadosh Kadosh Kadosh Kadosh 

Adonai Tzevaot 

M’lo Khol 

Ha-Aretz   

K’voda 

 

Holy Holy 

Holy Holy 

  



Shema  

https://hebrewpriestess.bandcamp.com/track/shema-listen-oh-you-taya-m-p-38-130  

 

Shema Yisrael    

Adonai Eloheynu  

Adonai Ekhad   

Adonai Ekhad  

Listen Oh You 

Who Wrestle With G!d 

The Infinite 

She is One

Ve’Ahavta  

You shall love Becoming your God with all your heart, with all your life-force, with all 

your gifts. These words which I tell you this day you shall take into your heart. You shall 

teach them to your children, and speak of them when you sit in your house and when 

you walk on the path, when you lie down and when you rise up. Tie them as a sign upon 

your hand and let them be ornaments between your eyes. Write them on the doorposts 

of your house and on your gates.  

 

Spring and autumn rain 

corn and wine and oil you shall have 

if only you will love 

Becoming itself 

and sit with it at home 

and walk with it on your journeys 

and lie down with it in your dreams 

and rise up with it in your hopes 

you will eat and be satisfied 

and if you will close your heart 

and turn away  

from your nefesh-wisdom 

and your communion with the world 

and serve gods that are Other than Becoming 

the earth will not yield her fruit 

and the skies will shut their doors 

and you will be lost from the good land 

that Becoming gives you 

yet if you will love Becoming 

with heart, body, and soul 

and weave it into the thoughts of your mind 

and the works of your hands  

https://hebrewpriestess.bandcamp.com/track/shema-listen-oh-you-taya-m-p-38-130


and teach it to your children 

and tell it in your stories 

then tour days will be long and whole 

as the days of the sky above the earth 

  

The Spirit is Flowing – Mi Khamocha (p 44)  

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing, through you and me 

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing , through you and me 

 

Shekhinah guide me, be here beside me 

Shekhinah guide me, and bless how I be 

 

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing, through you and me 

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing, through you and me 

 

Shekhinah reside in me, Your wisdom inside of me 

Shekhinah reside in me, oh Holy of Holies 

 

Mi Khamo'a Ba-Eilim Shaddai 

Mi Kamo'a Hadar Ba-Kodesh 

Nor’ah T’hilot Osah Feleh 

Nor’ah T’hilot Osah Feleh 

 

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing, through you and me 

The Spirit is flowing, flowing and growing 

The Spirit is flowing, through you and me 

 

 

  



Ancestor Chant (p 53)  

We are the old people, we are the new people 

We are the same people, stronger than before 

 

We are the old people, we are the new people 

We are the same people, stronger than before 

 

You bless us Elohei Sarah 

You bless us Elohei Rivka 

You bless us Elohei Rachel 

You bless us Elohei Leah 

 

You bless us Elohei Sarah 

You bless us Elohei Rivka 

You bless us Elohei Rachel 

You bless us Elohei Leah 

 

We are the old people, we are the new people 

We are the same people, stronger than before 

 

We are the old people, we are the new people 

We are the same people, stronger than before  

 

 

Spiral Prayer 
 

 כי עפר את ואל עפר תשובי 
Ki Afar At V’el Afar Tashuvi 

 

Earth we are and earth we will be 

We are a spiral coming home  

 

(Taya Shere) 

 

 

Blessing for Diversity 
 

O flame, mother of the light-spirits, shine on us! 

O rain, father of the spirits of dark waters, soak us! 



O wind, mother of the spirits of wisdom, make us wise! 

O dirt, father of all that breathes, bless us with a good harvest. 

Let us have eyes  

To see the multiplicity  

Of your children. 

And 

Let us have awareness of the unseen world. 

L’olam ulalmei almaya 

In every world, in all the worlds, 

We say amen. 

 

(Jill Hammer) 
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